Enjoy 1 Week on Fabulous Cocoa Beach
Davis Vacation Properties, LLC
Rick Davis: 502-269-1164
Cathy Davis: 812-391-0243
DavisVacationProperties@twc.com
Cathy & Rick Davis have generously donated the use of 1 of their 3 fantastic
Cocoa Beach vacation properties (winning bidder’s choice on available dates) in
sunny Florida for one week in 2018. The Davis Vacation Properties are designed with
your comfort in mind: close to churches, cinemas, spa, marina, restaurants, theme
parks, antiquing, golf, zoo & more. These non-smoking, family friendly properties
have all the amenities including private pools, linens, cookware, HDTV, pool toys,
bicycles, Wi-Fi & more. These 3 fabulous properties, all within 200 yards of Cocoa
Beach, are identified by the numbers listed below & can be viewed on the internet:
www.VRBO.com/1132289 (Seahorse Beach House); www.VRBO.com/890632 (Surf
Beach House) or www.VRBO.com/890626 (Pelican Beach House).
Seahorse Beach House, #1132289, is a stunning 5bedroom/3-bath private home with a
pool on the beach side of Ridgewood!
This exciting dream home sleeps 8-12 &
is about location, location, location!
There are no streets to cross on your
way to the beach. The open floor plan includes a downstairs
great room with high ceilings, a 60 inch smart TV, & highend furnishings. An expansive fully furnished kitchen contains indoor seating for 12,
granite countertops, dishes, pans, & stainless steel appliances.
Surf Beach House, #890632, is a beautiful new
4-bedroom/3½-bath beach house within 200 yards of
Cocoa Beach. This fabulous beach house sleeps 8-12 and
has sliding doors that open to a view of your own
relaxing private heated, saltwater pool with a Baja shelf
for sunning. Patio furniture & a barbeque grill surround
the pool area. For your convenience, a full bath & queen
sleeper sofa are located on the open-concept first floor
that has high-end furnishings.
Pelican Beach House, #890626, is a private home
that sleeps 8-12 with a private heated pool & is only
steps away from Cocoa Beach with no streets to
cross! You will have a fantastic vacation at this
beautiful new 4-bedroom, 3½-bath beach house
within 200 yards of Cocoa Beach! The open floor
plan includes a great room with a 60 inch smart TV
& high-end furnishings. It's ideal for extended family
get-togethers, vacations, or corporate retreats.
Value: $3,500.00 Deep-sea & fresh-water fishing, jet skiing, golf & more nearby!

